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NEW QUESTION: 1
Which of the following commands lists all queued print jobs?
A. lpr
B. lp
C. lpd
D. lpq
Answer: D
Explanation:
Explanation
Section: Essential System Services

NEW QUESTION: 2
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A. Adaptive Job Server
B. ãƒ¬ãƒ•ãƒ¼ãƒˆã‚¢ãƒ—ãƒªã‚±ãƒ¼ã‚·ãƒ§ãƒ³ã‚µãƒ¼ãƒ•ãƒ¼
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Answer: B,C

NEW QUESTION: 3
The difference between an OSPF NSSA area and a stub area is
that external routes can be imported into a NSSA area.
A. FALSE
B. TRUE
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 4
Which two are valid commands in EPMAutomate? (Choose two.)
A. epmautomate downloadfile dataexport.txt
B. epmautomate clearcube
C. epmautomate copysnapshot.frominstance "Artifact Snapshot"
serviceAdminhttps://test-cloud-pln.pbcs.us1.oraclecloud.com
A12343
D. epmautomate runbusinessrule RollupUSSales Period=Q1
Entity=USA
Answer: A,D
Explanation:
Explanation
downloadfile
Downloads a file from an environment to the local computer.
This command is used to download data, metadata, and back up
snapshots for local storage. The file is downloaded into the
folder from which you run the utility.
Usage: epmautomate downloadfile "[FILE_PATH]/FILE_NAME"
runbusinessrule
Launches a business rule or ruleset.
Usage: epmautomate runbusinessrule RULE_NAME [PARAMETER=VALUE],
where:
RULE_NAME is the name of a business rule exactly as it is
defined in the environment.
PARAMETER=VALUE indicates optional runtime parameters and their
values required to execute the business rule.
Example: epmautomate runbusinessrule RollupUSSales Period=Q1
Entity=USA
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